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Thls dissertation comprises a detailed expenmental lnvestlgatlon and a crltlcal 
analysis of h ~ g h  temperature creep and grain boundary sliding data m a Mg-0 7%A1 alloy 
The mechanical data together with a detalled microstructural charactenzat~on were utllized 
In ldent~fylng the deformation mechanisms in this alloy 
Creep is a time dependent plastic deformat~on of a materlal under an applled load, 
and IS of slgnlficance at elevated temperature (>O 5 T,, where T, is the melting polnt of a 
materlal), as the diffusion related processes are faster at these temperatures The 
deforrnat~on behavior of polycrystall~ne mater~als at elevated temperature can be 
represented by uslng the followlng equation 
ADGb b E = +("J kT d G 
where E is the steady state creep rate, A IS a m~crostructural and mechan~sm dependent 
d~mensionless constant, D is the appropriate diffuslon coefficient, G IS the shear modulus, 
b IS the magnitude of the Burgers vector, k is the Boltzmann's constant, T is the absolute 
temperature, d is the gram slze, o is the applled stress, andp and n are constants termed the 
Inverse grain size exponent and the stress exponent, respectively The diffuslon coefficient 
D may be expressed as D = Do exp (-QIRT), where Do IS a frequency factor, Q is the 
appropriate activation energy, and R IS the gas constant Usually, the rate controlling 
deformatlon mechanism is identified, by comparing the theoretical and experimental 
values of n, p and Q in conjunction w ~ t h  microstructural characterlzatlon 
Plastic deformation of materlals can occur broadly by three processes dislocation 
activity, grain boundary sllding and diffuslon At hlgh stresses and in materlals wlth 
coarser grain sizes, creep occurs by the glide and climb of intragranular dislocations 
Diffusion creep is an other mechanism by whlch plastic defornlation can take place at low 
stresses and at high temperatures when dislocation motlon is llmlted In diffusion creep, 
plastic deformation IS controlled by diffusion of atoms elther through the interlor of the 
grain (Nabarro - Herrzng creep) or through grain boundary (Coble creep) Grain 
boundary sliding (GBS) IS a mechanism by wh~ch two adjacent grams move relatlve to 
each other at their common boundary 
The diffusion creep theory was formulated five decades ago on strong physlcal 
prlnc~ples, and there was also some evidence for thls mechanism In the 60s in the form of 
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precipitate free zones (PFZ) in particle contained Mg-based alloys However, there has 
been a considerable debate over the validation of diffusion creep in metalllc alloys in the 
last two decades, as the experimental evidence so far available in the literature is not 
completely able to validate all the features of theoretical diffusion creep models 
The creep behavior of Mg alloys is of considerable interest for the last decade, due 
to their higher strength as compared to A1 alloys A detailed literature survey on creep of 
Mg and Mg-based solid solution alloys at temperature greater than 0 6 T, suggests that 
high temperature deformation data on fine grained b~nary Mg-A1 alloys is meager, 
although there were quite a number of studies on complex and commercial Mg-based 
alloys Moreover, complete creep characterization in terms of creep parameters (n, p and 
Q) combined with microstructural characterization is lacking in these alloys In view of 
this, the present study was taken up wlth an objective to completely characterize creep and 
microstructure of Mg-0 7A1 alloy at temperatures of >O 6 T, (temperatures at which A1 is 
in solid solution) 
There have been a couple of creep studies on coarse grained (>50- 100 pm) Mg and 
MagnoxAL80 (Mg - 0 7-0 8A1) indicating that diffusion creep may be operating at very 
low stresses (<O 6 MPa, T-450-773 K), wlthout complete characterization of the creep 
parameters and associated microstructures Consequently, in the present study, Mg-0 7A1 
with a fine grain size of 19, 33 or 44 pm was used for studying the diffusion creep at 
temperatures of 623 - 673 K, by conducting constant load and constant stress compression 
creep experiments in the stress range of 0 2 - 25 MPa 
A thorough analysis of previous GBS data in Mg alloys shows that GBS 
measurements were not done with a view to complement the creep data Essentially, it is 
not clear whether the GBS data belong to diffusion creep regime or d~slocation creep 
reglme Consequently, a fine grained Mg - 0 7Al alloy (z =19 + 1 0 pm) was chosen for 
performing GBS measurements in two different creep regimes A detailed microstructural 
charactenzation was carried out by using OM, SEM and TEM 
The strain-time curves were obtained by conducting constant load and constant 
stress compression creep experiments on Mg-0 7A1 alloy having a gram size of 19,33 and 
44 pm at three different temperatures 623, 648 and 673 K and in the stress range of 0 2 - 
25 MPa, the strain accumulated was -0 06 in most of the experiments Subsequently, the 
strain-time data were analysed to get strain rate-strain curves, and further, the data were 
utilized to evaluate the stress exponent, n, inverse grain size exponent, p and activation 
energy, Q 
The strain rate and stress values plotted on logarithmic scale for three temperatures 
(623, 648 and 673 K) show that there is a transition in stress exponent, n from -2 at low 
stresses ( ~ 7  MPa) to -4-5 at high stresses (>7 MPa) Microstructural examination of 
deformed samples indicated that there was considerable grain growth durlng deformation 
Moreover, there was also an evidence for deformat~on enhanced grain growth The inverse 
grain size exponent, p was evaluated by plotting strain rate and final grain size on 
logarithmic scale and was calculated to be -3 in the low stress regime at two temperatures 
of 623 and 673 K After compensating the data with concurrent grain growth, in the low 
stress regime, the n value was evaluated to be -1, and activation energy, Q was calculated 
to be -90 kJ mol-' The Q value in this low stress regime is consistent with activation 
energy (80 kJ mol-') for grain boundary diffbsion in Mg The GBS contribution to total 
strain at temperatures 623 and 673 K and at low stresses (€7 MPa) was evaluated to be 
>65% The GBS specimen surfaces were observed carefully for evaluating the percentage 
of grams with dislocation activity, and it was observed that only 4 0 %  of the grams were 
showing dislocation activity explicitly on the surface, in the low stress reglme The critical 
analysis based on the creep parameters n-1,p-3 and Q- 90 kJ mol-', and GBS strain 
contribution to total stram of >6S% suggests that Nabarro-Herring diffusion creep, wlth 
come contribution from Coble creep may be the rate controllmg mechanism in thls low 
stress region (<7 MPa) 
In the h ~ g h  stress region (>7 MPa), In the temperature range of 623 - 673 K, the 
stress exponent, a was evaluated to be -4 - 5, p-0 and Q - 175 kJ mol-I The sliding 
contribution to total strain was evaluated to be -15% in a specimen deformed at a stress of 
15 MPa and at a temperature of 673 K Moreover, in the same specimen, i t  was observed 
that -95% of grains on the surface were showlng dislocation act~vity, which is an 
indication that some dislocation related processes are very actively involved In 
deformation The results in thls region can not be attr~buted to power-law break down 
-5 - I  (PLB) as the experimental strain rate of 10 s is about three orders of magnitude lower 
than a value of -10 S-' anticrpated for PLB From the prevlous studies, at high stresses, 
the sub gram size, il was found to be inversely related to stress, and based on that relation 
the subgrain size at 15 MPa and at temperature of 673 K was estimated to be -6 pm 
Although, n, p and Q values suggest dislocation chmb as the rate-controlling mechanism, 
the absence of a primary region in strain rate-strain curves (even in 11 =44 pm) and 
absence of subgrains in TEM study indicate that this high stress regime may not be 
controlled by dislocation climb The analysis of results suggests that deformation may be 
controlled by dislocation creep in the high stress regime 
To substantiate the mechanical data, TEM investigation was carned out on 
specimens, which were cooled under load after deformation A specimen was deformed at 
673 K and at a stress of 0 2 MPa, and another one was deformed at 15 MPa and at 623 K, 
corresponding to diffusion creep and dislocation creep reglmes, respectwely These 
specimens were cooled under load to freeze the deformed structure at their respective 
testing temperatures Further, these specirnens were observed In TEM and the d~slocation 
structure near grain boundaries was observed to be similar to the dislocation structure in an 
annealed specimen To summarize, the dislocation structure 1s not distinctly different from 
each other in three conditions annealed, and deformed at lower and higher stresses 
